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Brunch

Italiensk luksus brunch ································································· kr

Forskellige italiensk smag, salami, skinke og ost, frugt, salat,
serveres med brød, kaffe og juice eller øl eller vin
Italian selection of salami, ham, cheeses, salad, fruit, served
with bread, coffee and juice or beer or wine

150,00

Brunch all’italiana

Una selezione di differenti sapori italiani, salame, prosciutto e formaggi, frutta e
succo di frutta oppure un bicchiere di vino

Vi serveres brunch hver dag fra kl 11 til 15

Antipasti - Forretter - Entries
1. Bruschetta ···················································································kr

45,00

2. Peperoni con la bagna cauda ············································· kr
Ovnbagt peberfrugt i skiver med bagnacauda sovs
Baked Peppers slices with bagnacauda sauce

60,00

3. Tagliere di formaggi e salumi ···················································kr
Blandet salami, skinke og ost i skiver, med sovs og brød

75,00

4. Zuppa porri e patate ································································ kr

45,00

5. Insalata mista ············································································ kr

60,00

Pane tostato con pomodoro fresco, cipolla, aglio e pesto
Ristet brød toppet med frisk tomat, hvidlog, log og pesto
Toasted bread with fresh tomato, onion, garlic and pesto

Cream suppe med porrer og kartoffler
Leek and potato soup

Blandet grøntsager salat med brød
Mixed vegetables salad with bread

Pasta - Pasta retter - Pasta dishes
6. Penne Maschera di Ferro ··················································· kr

75,00

7. Spaghetti al ragù ································································ kr

75,00

8. Tagliatelle ai funghi ···································································kr

80,00

9. Agnolotti carciofi e noci ·························································· kr

95,00

Zucchine, panna, noci, menta e scorza di limone
Squash, fløde, wallnødder, mynte og citronskal
Courgetter, cream, wallnuts, mint and lemon skin
Spaghetti al ragù
Spaghetti med Ragu sovs
Spaghetti with Ragu sauce

Tagliatelle med svampe sovs
Tagliatelle with mushroom sauce

Agnolotti fyld pasta med artiskok og wallnødder
Agnolotti with artichoc and wallnuts

Pinse
P1. Margherita ······································································· kr

85,00

P2. Salame ············································································ kr

95,00

P3. Pancetta e funghi ·····································································kr

95,00

P4. Speck ············································································ kr

110,00

P5. Gorgonzola e Cipolle ····················································· kr

95,00

P6. Vegetariana ··································································· kr

90,00

Tomat, mozzarella

Tomat, mozzarella, italiensk salami

Tomat, mozzarella, bacon, champignon sauce
Tomat, mozzarella, speck, rucola wallnuts

Tomat, mozzarella, gorgonzola, log

Tomat, mozzarella, peber, squash, champignon

Pinsa er en opskrift med rødder i
det antikke Rom, og en oplevelse,
som i højt tempo indtager Norden.
Har et sprødt bid og en luftig bund
med et rustikt look.
Pinsa er en bid af det ægte Italien

Carni - Kødretter - Meat Dishes
10. Scaloppine ai funghi ························································· kr

140,00

11. Carrè di agnello con salsa alla menta ································· kr

190,00

12. Filetto alle erbe e salsa al marsala ··········································kr

200,00

Tynde kalve i skiver med svampe sovs, kartofler og grøntsager
Thin veal slices with mushroom sauce, potatoes and vegetables

Lammekrone med mynte sovs, kartofler og grøntsager
Rack of Lamb with mint sauce, potatoes and vegetables
Oksemørbrad med urter og marsala sovs, kartofler
og grøntsager
Beef tenderloin with herbs and marsala sauce, potatoes
and vegetables

Pesce - Fiskretter - Fish Dishes
13. Tranci di merluzzo gratinati alle mandorle
con salsa allo zafferano ·························································· kr

Torsk filet gratineret med mandler og safran sauce,
kartofler og grøntsager
Cod gratin with almonds and saffron sauce, potatoes
and vegetables

150,00

Dolci - Desserter - Desserts
14. Tiramisu classico ······························································· kr

35,00

15. Salame al cioccolato ························································· kr

35,00

16. Bonet··············································································· kr

35,00

17. Tarte tatin ········································································ kr

35,00

18. Gelato fatto in casa ·························································· kr

35,00

Klassisk tiramisu
Classic Tiramisu

Chocolade salami
Chocolate salami

Tatin traditionelle æblekage
Traditional Tatin Apple pie

Hjemmelavet is (spørg tjener for dagens smager)
Homemade Ice cream

Acqua Minerale Naturale ······················································· kr

25,00

Acqua Minerale Gasata, Normale oppure Aroma Limone ······· kr

25,00

Acqua San Pellegrino ····························································· kr

35,00

Bibite gassate in bottiglia - Sodavand flaske ···························· kr

25,00

Italiensk Chinotto ·································································· kr

35,00

Succhi di frutta/Saft ································································ kr
Juice
Juices
Æble, appelsin

30,00

Kildevand uden brus - naturel
Natural mineral water

Kildevand med blid brus, naturel eller citrus
Sparkling mineral water, natural or citrus
San pellegrino kildevand med brus
San pellegrino Sparkling water

Sodavand flaske
Soft drinks in bottle
Pepsi Cola, Pepsi Max, Faxe Kondi, Appelsin,

Birra - Øl - Beer
Royal Pilsener 33 cl. ········································································Kr
Royal Classic 33 cl. ···········································································Kr
Moretti 33 cl. ···················································································Kr

25,00
25,00
35,00

Birra Verde - grøn øl - green beer
33 cl. ··················································································· kr
50 cl. ···················································································· kr

30,00
42,00

Panascè (Faxe Kondi og øl)
50 cl. ···················································································· kr

40,00

Diesel (Pepsi og øl)
50 cl. ···················································································· kr

40,00

Caffè e bevande calde
Kaffe og varme drikke
Coffee and warm beverages
Espresso ················································································ kr
Espresso doppio - Dobbelt Espresso - Double espresso ····················· kr

25,00
30,00

Caffè lungo - Kaffe - Coffee ····························································kr
Caffè latte ············································································ kr
Latte macchiato ····································································· kr
Cappuccino ··········································································· kr
Caffè Cortado ······································································· kr
Irish Coffee ············································································ kr
Bicerin··················································································· kr
Collino ·················································································· kr
Te - se vores udvalg ······························································ kr
Cioccolata calda - Varm chokolade - hot chocolate ··················· kr

35,00
35,00
35,00
30,00
45,00
35,00
35,00
25,00
35,00

Vini - Vin - Wines

MENU’
2 retter kød

kr 170

2 retter fisk

kr 180

2 retter pasta

kr 140

3 retter kød

kr 250

3 retter fisk

kr 210

3 retter pasta

kr 175

Bruschetta - Scaloppine

Zuppa porri e patate - Merluzzo

Insalata mista - Agnolotti carciofi e noci

Bruschetta - Filetto alle erbe - Tirmisù

Insalata mista - Merluzzo - Gelato

Tagliere - Tagliatelle ai funghi - Salame di cioccolato

